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His Dominion shall be from Sea even to Sea, and from the River even to the ends o f the Earth.
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A DELICATE AND IMPORTANT EXPLANA
TION.

W h e n , under the authority o f the General 
Conference o f 1864, the Centenary movement 
touched every heart and opened every purse; 
and the Church Extension Society was organ
ized in the bosom o f the Church by the same 
authority, and commenced drawing heavily 
on her benevolence ; and immediately there
after the Freedmen’s Aid Society was organ
ized and accepted by the Church, and began  
to make further extra drafts on her liberality ; 
when all this was being done, we were 
strongly o f opinion that it would check the 
upward movement o f our missionary cause. 
But as.these benevolent societies were judged  
b y the General Conference to be for the ad
vantage o f the whole Church, the Missionary 
Society cordially accepted them, and rendered 
them incidental aid in their good work as oc
casion offered.

It was publicly declared in the General 
Conference at the time of their institution, 
and frequently repeated since, that these and 
other benevolent societies must npt intrench 
upon the Missionary Society, but must keep 
generally within their own particular spheres. 
This was, and perhaps is, the general feeling 
and judgm ent o f the Church. A nd  yet it 
soon became evident, in the administration of 
these several societies, that from their very 
nature and modes of operation, so similar to 
the Missionary Society, and fron^ the strong 
and sympathetic hold that the Missionary 
Society had upon the great heart o f the 
Church, they could scarcely avoid intrench
ing upon her plans and resources, under the 
plea that they too were doing missionary 
work. This result has been noticed from the 
first, and has been spoken of privately. But 
we scarcely felt at liberty to complain o f so 
delicate a matter, notwithstanding we were 
satisfied that the missionary contributions fell 
quite below what they would have been 
had not these disturbing circumstances oc
curred.

The time has come, we think, when these 
institutions should stand in their own proper 
relations to each other and to the Church, and 
we reprint below a very clear and significant 
passage from the address o f Bishop Janes at 
the services o f the presentation of the N ew  
Mission Rooms by the Board to the General 
Missionary Committee, for the use o f the 
whole Church. O f the Missionary Society 
the Bishop sa id :

The one business which Jesus Christ intrusted to his 
Church as he ascended up to heaven was that o f  preaching 
the Gospel to every creature. This is our one great mis
sion, and these great aud sacred responsibilities arise 
from the commission from our Lord and Master. A n d  this 
subject has received, I  believe, more than any other, the 
sympathy and concern o f  the present Church and genera- 
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tiou. The appreciation o f  this cause o f  the Church, I 
think, is illustrated in the fact that whenever it is sought 
to advocate any o f  the other interests o f  the community 
there is very generally ah effort to associate these inter
ests with the missionary interest. V ery  lew o f  our edu
cational speakers but avail themselves ot it ; otir Church 
extension interests do it ; the advocates o f  the Freed- 
m eirs A id  Society, o f  the Sunday-school cause, and o f  the 
Seaman's interest; even the building o f  a neighborhood 
church, has been coupled with the missionary cause. 
W hy is this? For the one reason that it is believed the 
missionary cause has a firtn hold on the public heart; 
that this is the one sensitive chord which, when touched, 
is strouyly aud favorably moved.

But it seems to me that for several reasons this is a 
mistake. 1 think it is a disadvantage to the other socie
ties, Every one o f  these lias a special interest which 
gives it a special hold on the sympathies o f  the Church ; 
so by the course generally taken we do not got them in 
their distinctive claim before the eye o f  the Church. It 
seems to me it is a disadvantage to the Missionary So
ciety. A n  advocate o f  one o f  these interests comes before 
a congregation and gives it a missionary aspect. A  
brother present decides to give so much to the mission
ary cause, and hearing this presentation, he gives a por
tion to that cause. In a few weeks another call is made, 
aud yet another division o f the amount lie intended to give 
is m ade; by the time the missionary cause proper comes 
before him he has already devoted u large portion o f  the 
amount lie would appropriate to other interests. I am 
convinced that if the moneys which are supposed to go to 
the Missionary Society, and which were prompted by the 
missionary feeling, had all gone to th a t , cause proper, 
there would have been no deficiency in our treasury to
day. The fact is, if  this Missionary Society was not the 
strongest camel that ever bore burdens its back would 
have been broken long ago.

N E W  M I S S I O N  R O O M S .
OPENING EXERCISES.

F o r  years back our mission premises in 
Mulberry-street were an offense t o the Church. 
Our chief members and friends from the coun
try, as well as those in the cities, looked in 
upon us busy at our great work, and felt 
mortified and distressed. So large and prom
inent had the operations o f our Missionary 
Society become, that the country generally 
took an interest in the movement to obtain 
new and more commodious Mission Rooms. 
This was done in the fore part o f the current 
year, (1569.) The beautiful suite o f rooms is 
in the magnificent iron building at the north
west corner o f Broadway and Eleventh street. 
They were fully ready for use when the Gen
eral Missionary Committee assembled at their 
Annual Meeting, Novem ber 11 th. The Board 
o f Managers conceived the beautiful idea of 
presenting these Rooms for use to the G en
eral Missionary Committee, which represents 
the missionary interests o f the whole Church.

This presentation took place in the beauti
ful B o a r d  R o o m  in the presence o f the offi
cers o f the Society, the Board o f Managers, 
and a large number o f the principal friends o f  
missions. The venerable B i s h o p  M o b e i s , the 
President o f the Society, was in the chair.

E. L. F anciikk, Esq., one o f the Vice-Presi
dents, was charged by the Board with making 
the presentation Adi>hkss, which he did as 
follows ;

Mn. P r e s i d e n t , V k x k iia h i .f. a n d  R e v e r e n d  F a t h e r s  

a n d  B k e t h k k x  : The Board o f  Managers o f  the Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, tlirough their 
Committee, have assigned to mo the duty o f appearing be
fore you on this occasion— you, tho Bishops o f  the Church, 
and the General Missionary Committee— to present, on 
behalf o f  the Board, these now Mission House premises, 
and to solicit your acceptance o f  the same, on behalf o f  
the Church, for the use o f  the Missionary Society.

In the econom y o f  tho Church, and by an expross pro
vision o f  her Discipline, the Bishops have the authority 
“ to oversee the spiritual and temporal business o f  our 
C hurch ;’ ' and, by  the Constitution o f  tho Missionary 
Society, the General Missionary Committee (with tho con
currence o f  the Bishops and tho Board) have the authority 
to lay out the fields o f  its foreign missions, and to deter
mine the appropriations both for the foreign and the do
mestic work. The important relations which you susUtin 
to the Missionary Society and the Church at largo render 
it proper that tho Board should submit to you, for your 
approval, the result o f  their action in regard to the N ew 
Mission House.

I f  the procurement for the Missionary Society o f  these 
accommodations, and the title to one fourth o f these build
ings, with the grouud on which they stand, coii)f>rÍKÍng 
about half an acre o f  land in the center o f  tho best busi
ness area o f  the city o f  N ow York, shall meet vofir ap
proval, the Board will liave the satisfaction o f  kuowiug 
that their proceedings in this respect have been proper; 
for the Bishops, from their general oversight o f  the Church, 
aud Hie General Missionary Committee, from the acquaint
ance o f  its several members with the sense o f  the people 
within their respective districts, are competent to judge in 
tins matter, aud to decide for the whole Church what is 
appropriate aud will best subserve the interests o f  the 
Missionary Society.

O f the architectural character o f  these buildings, and 
their facilities o f  adaptation to the uses o f the Bool: Con
cern aud the Missionary Society, I need not speak, for 
these features are patent to your observation.

It is a marked and important era in tho histor}- o f  tho 
Missionary Societj- when it is enabled to remove its chiex 
center o f operations to so conspicuous a position. It tes
tifies o f  the prosperity and enlarged work o f the Society, 
suggests its stability as an instrumentality o f  the Church, 
and presages the fulfillment o f  its grand designs. It aims 
to evangelize the nations, aud to build a spiritual Jerusa
lem in the uttermost parts o f  the earth. N o enthusiasm 
can be too great in this work. He who has felt most has 
not felt enough: he w ho has done most has not done too 
much.

H ow  great is the work o f  this Society, when w c look 
over the vast fields, teeming with unconverted millions, in 
the midst o f  which it has planted its missions. It remains 
to establish but one mission more— aud that in Japan—  
when it may be said o f  our Missionary Society, “ Upon its 
vast empire the sun never sets.”

In this important work every minister o f  the Church 
and every member o f it is enlisted. Many o f  them will 
have occasion to visit the Mission Room s for purposes o f 
information, and to bring in tho contributions o f  the 
Church.

The members o f  the Board, also, must convene here at 
least once a month, to  attend to the important affairs ol 
the Society. There is no spot more central, attractive, or 
accessible. This location has facilities o f  approach ex
celled by none other.

There are other elements o f  advantage in a central and 
conspicuous position. W hile it facilitate« the performance
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o f  the work to be done, it will inspire a sense o f  the ex 
pansiveness o f  that work, and o f  the important jurisdic
tion which the groat Head of the Church has conferred 
on the Missionary Society.

W hile the secular business o f  this world is supplied 
with so many spacious structures in ‘ this emporium o f  
trade, shall not a Church so large as our own provide a 
-Mis.-uon House, the ver}'location  o f  which shall speak o f  
the enterprise and o f the spirit in which she works for the 
complete success o f  the missionary cause ?

I presume the general sense o f the Church accords with 
that o f  the Board, that the places o f  business o f  the tw o 
institutions should be contiguous. Mutual convenience 
and advantage are promoted by that arrangement. The 
one is the natural ally o f  the other. Both, in a sense, 
pursue the same end, and both contribute to the spread 
o f Christianity in the world.

But it is not to be supposed that the occupancy o f these 
buildings, as at present arranged, is any thing more than 
a temporary arrangement. Good as these apartments are, 
better are in store. The time is com ing when the Mis
sionary Society will need larger and better accommoda
tions than the rooms it at present occupies; and the time 
is com ing when the Book Concern also will need larger 
accommodations than it now occupies in these buildings.

On an occasion like this our thoughts naturally go  back 
to that litile meeting o f  the preachers stationed in N ew  
Y ork  city and the Book Agents when this Society was 
projected; to that little meeting on an evening in April, 
3810, at the Forsj-th-street Church, where its first Consti
tution was adopted and its officers and managers elected. 
O f all those forty persons but owe survives. A t the first 
anniversary o f  the Society in 1820 its entire receipts were 
reported at $823 04. The entire amount o f  appropriations 
for the first j rear was between eighty and ninety dollars. 
Could they have foreseen that in 1866 the appropriations 
would.be §1,000.000, and in 18G7 §1,030,000?

W e enter to-day tipon a new era in the history o f  this 
Society. The progress which another fifty years in the 
his tor}’  o f  this Society will accomplish would require the 
apocalyptic vision o f  a John to conceive, aud the tongue 
o f  a prophet touched with fire to foretell.

W e convene to-day that this offering o f  the Church for 
the Missionary Society may be consecrated to its use. 
W e take pleasure in these stones, lor we believe they will 
contribute to the building up o f our Jerusalem, and the 
establishment o f  the Church o f  our Redeem er in all lands. 
O that the angels who stood at either end o f  the mercy 
seat might touch the tips o f  their wings over this house, 
while the glory o f  the Lord shall shine forth from i l l  O 
that from these ramparts the arrows o f  Gospel truth may 
fly swift and far into the ranks o f  paganism, until all the 
powers o f  darkness fall, and the victory be H is whose 
right it is to reign ?

Venerable Fathers and Brethren, accept these mission 
premises in behalf o f  the Church for the uses o f  her Mis
sionary Society! Consecrate them by j'our approval, 
your benediction, and your prayers 1 A nd  we, the mem
bers o f  the Board, will not fail to look back to this day 
with com placency; nor cease to look forward, with joyful 
expectation, to that approaching day when all the treas
ures o f  earth’s deep mines shall be too poor to vie with 
the worth o f  the structures which shall be consecrated to 
the service o f  Him who is the K ing o f  kings and the Lord 
o f  lords.

A s Mr. Funelier sat down the andienee rose 
to their feet and sung, ^vith much unction, the 
triumphant hymn beginning,

A ll hail the pow er o f J esus’ name,

when B i s h o p  J a n e s  replied to Brother Fan- 
cher in behalf o f the General Committee and 
Bishops. H e said :

M r. P uesiijknt: For the present I  had rather be with 
this little company o f  the servants o f  the Lord Jesus 
Christ than to be with thatgloritieiH hrong up yonder. 1 
anticipate a time when the wish shall ceaser but at the 
present I am in no strait on that su b ject ; aud it is with 
profound pleasure that I  arise to say to Brother Faneher, 
who, in the name o f  the Board, and with such appropriate 
and religious utterances, has presented to the associated 
missionary authority this building as their property and 
for their use, that I  am fully o f  the opinion that these as
sociated authorities are most happy to accept the tender, 
and unite with the Board in the use and enjoym ent o f

these premises for the purposes specified. I  believe that 
the appropriate w ay o f  dedicating any place or ourselves 
to God is by a devout act o f  consecration and immediately 
enter upon the use o f  the place, or to give ourselves to 
the appropriate services to which we are called.

The language which has been used this morning is cer
tainly in harmony with the spirit and object for which 
these premises have been secured, for which they are now 
presented to the Church o f  our Lord Jesus Ghrist, and for 
carrying out the purposes o f  his love.

I regard this building as representing threé important 
interests o f  the Methodist Kpiseopal Church. A*s repre
senting the publishing interests: The press has becom e 
one of the great forces that governs the world, and no 
propagandist o f  principles or faith who is intelligent can 
ignore this power. The wisdom o f  establishing this Book 
Concern, and the excellency o f  its long management, are 
most fully established in the benefits w e are now  receiv
ing, and this building now  stands as a representative o f  
that, great Church iuterest. I t  also is the representative 
o f  our missionary interest. The propagandism o f  the 
Methodist Church, or o f  any evangelical Church, is its 
supreme interest. The one business which Jesus Christ 
intrusted to his Church as he ascended up to heaven was 
that o f  preaching the Gospel to every creature. This is 
our one great m is ión , and these great and sacred respon
sibilities arise fh  the commission from our Lord and 
Master. A nd this subject has received. I believe, more 
than any other, the sympathy and concern o f the present 
Church and generation. The appreciation o f  this cause o f 
the Church, I think, is illustrated in the fact that when
ever it is sought to advocate any o f  the other interests o f  
the community, there is very generally an effort to asso
ciate these interests with the missionary interest W hy 
is th is? For the one reason that it is believed the mis
sionary cause lias a firm hold on the public heart; that 
this is the one sensitive chord which, when touched, is 
strongly and favorably moved.

But it seems to me that for several reasons this is a 
mistake. I think it is a disadvantage to the other socie
ties. livery  one o f  these has a special interest which 
gives it a special hold on tlie sympathies oH lhe Church; 
so by the course generally taken we do not get them in 
their distinctive claim before the eye o f  the Church. It 
seems to me it. is a disadvantage to the Missionary 
Society. A n  advocate o f  one o f  these interests com es 
before a congregation and gives it a missionary aspect. A  
bi other present decides to  give so much to the missionary 
cause, and hearing this presentation, he gives a portion to 
that cause. In  a few weeks another call is made, aud yet 
another division o f  the amount lie intended to give is 
m ade; by the time the missionary cause proper comes be
fore him lie has already devoted a large portion o f  the 
amount he would appropriate to other interests. I  am 
convinced that if the m oneys wliich are supposed to go  to 
the Missionary Society, aud which were prom pted by the 
missionary feeling, had all gone to that cause proper, there 
would have been no delicieucy in our treasury to-day. 
The fact is, if this Missionary Society was not the strong
est camel that ever bore burdeus, its back would have 
been broken long ago.

I  understand this building also to represent the connec- 
tional nterest o f  Methodism, and, to my mind, this is a 
very precious interest. 1 have found from my intercourse 
with some brethren that I  have looked at this more strong
ly than they are wont to do. Let us examine it for a mo
ment. W hat is the advantage o f the connectional features 
o f  the Methodist Episcopal Church? One is, that it en
ables us to antagonize great evils and meet the shock o f 
great forces, and contend with- m ighty adversaries; aud 
we have to contend with them. W liat to-day is the pow 
er o f  ltomauism ? Is it not its connectional character V 
W hat the power o f  Mohammedanism ? Is it not its unity ? 
Those great superstitions in Paganism that we are seek
ing to remove, do they not have their connectional bonds 
extending from one side o f  a continent to another ? Is  it 
not tr>ie that the w icked jo in  hand in hand? W hat to
day is the pow er o f the W hisky R ing in this cou ntry? 
Is  it not their com bination? A u d  how can we resist 
these influences unless we stand shoulder to shoulder. 
Our pow er is in the aggregated influence o f  our connec
tion.

Another benefit is this ; it gives- dignity to individual 
action. W hen a business man puts a two cent stamp upon 
a note it is a very trifling transaction in itse lf; but when 
it is understood that those tw o cents are an appreciable

portion o f  the revenue o f  this country, b y  which the G ov- 
ernmeat is sustained, and -its debt is paid, then the affix
ing o f the stamp becom es a sublime transaction. (Cheers.) 
A nd when a Sunday-schgol scholar puts a penny on the 
missionary plate, that penny becomes a power for the 
evangelization o f  the world. Many a man sails on our 
noble river, and beholds its homes o f  beauty, who never 
thinks o f  the spring up there in the hill side and in the 
glen, which perhaps is known only to the hunter or to 
the passing traveler; but these little unseen fountains 
furnish the supply o f  that great river, and so all its advan
tages and benefits. I have always sympathized very deeply 
with those brethren in the ministry who are laboring out in 
the new and sparsely settled portion o f  the laud, scarcely 
noticed by human eye, sj’ mpathized with but seldom by 
their brethren in the ministry, and their field o f  labor seems 
to be sm all; but they are instrumental in saving some souls, 
and by a great effort they collect a few dollars to go into 
the missionary treasury. Such toilers are likely to feel 
and think their contribution is so small it will effect noth
ing in the consummation o f  the great purposes o f  evan
gelism.

O that I could take them by the hand and say, Broth
ers, it is true it is small, but God is looking upon you and 
associating it with others o f  a like am ount; it is making 
the deep river that is fertilizing the earth. There is sub
limity in it, and (?od looks in smiles upon it. I f  I  could 
go  into these large stores, and look upon those who are 
working there and gaining largely, that they may have 
wiierewith to advauce G od 's cause, I would say, Y ou r 
work is o f  im portance; aud if I could go  to the home 
where that woman is laboring with anxiety and care that 
she might save a little to give to this cause, though dis
couraged with its trifling amount, I would gladly say, Y ou  
are laboring in sympathy with a million hearts for the 
missionary cause, who like you appreciate its importance. 
There is grandeur about this, missionary cause.

There is another fact— it does most positively identify 
us with brothers and sisters who are laboring in foreign 
lands. In 1857, while in California, I learned, partly by 
information, and in part by observation, this fa c t : three 
intelligent miners reached tlie conclusion that at siicli a 
place,'in such a mountain, there was a rich deposit, but to 
reach it would require the work o f  years and a great capi
tal, which they did not possess. In strong faith, how 
ever, they recorded their claim, and entered upon this 
agreem ent: one o f  them was to work by the day, and the 
wages from his work should help to buy the tools and 
support the other tw o men while w orking iu the drift. 
That man worked his tw o years and'one month, and.then 
the tw o men struck the lode aud they took out eighteen 
thousand dollars ill a few d;iys; the man w ho was w ork
ing by the day was just as much a partner in the result 
as the other two. (Cheers.)

Another benefit arising from the connectional character 
o f  the Church is the econom y with which we administer 
its missionary affairs. W e stand right beside the mission
aries in, the foreign field. Since the organization o f  this 
Society, it has received into its treasury and disbursed 
over nine millions o f  dollars, and, so far as we know  or 
believe, the treasurer has never been defaulter to a dollar, 
aud our drafts have never been dishonored iu any part o f 
the world. These moneys have been collected and dis
bursed at an expense o f  about two p er cent., and the Om
niscient eye to-day looks upon no other such record. Bold 
is the hand, if  not reckless the heart, that would attempt 
to change the econom y o f  the Church.

In that Church to-day, yea, and in this room, w e have 
a pow er that is more than equal to the (Ecumenical Coun
cil that is to assemble at Rome. (Applause.) I  am per
suaded that the period is not very distant, though 1 do not 
profess to have an apocalyptic vision, or to have had my 
tongue touched b y  prophetic fire, when this whole world 
will receive the Gospel. Possib ly before another century 
the world will be converted, and I  believe we shall have 
a great hand in bringing about that happy event,, and I  
trust there are some here w ho may live to.see that time, 
and if not, we m ay4iail it from our heavenly state. God 
grant it for Christ’s sake!

A t the close o f the Bishop’s unique address, 
Rev. Dr. M. D ’C. C r a w f o r d  rose, and made 
further reply in behalf o f the Board. He said:

Mu. P resident : The services in which we are engaged, 
appropriate to the occupancy o f  these beautiful room s in this 
grand Connectional Building, are only preliminary to what
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I trust will, within a few days, expand into a grand reunion | 
o f  the ch ief friends o f  missions in our Olmrcli. I  w ould j 
that it were the beginning o f  annual reunions. In this ! 
way the meetings o f  the General Mission Committee 
would be popularized and utilized. I  have long wished 
that all its sessions could be held in the presence o f  the 
whole Church. Increased missionary zeal would thereby 
be diffused, better understood, the wisdom o f  our plan o f  
appropriation would be generally cor ceded, and our con- 
uectional unity and strength would be greatly increased 

_  b y  the interest taken in this oldest, grandest, divinest 
charity o f  the Church, Besides, what indeed was chiefly 
iu m y mind, these reunions, wisely planned ,^will check 
aud counterwork all tendency to local or sectional feeling.

Recently a member o f  our Church in this city, o f  more 
than average intelligence, and more than average liber
ality, was urging iu my hearing the paramount import
ance o f  increased appropriations to this city and vicinity. 
He made a strong case. I  knew his statements to be 
correct. But this was my response: “ Come and attend 
the meeting o f  the General Mission Committee, and before 
the close you will hear the same claims, or those equally 
strong, in language quite as emphatic, from a dozen dif
ferent localities. Y ou  will learn, not that N ew 'Y ork  is 
less, but that other places are tnore, needy than you sup
posed.”  Aud I am persuaded that any one who comes 
here, however deeply impressed with the wants o f  the 
scctiou he represents, after hearing other representations 
from other sections, will be convinced that the lack o f  men 
and means which seemed special in his locality is general 
through the Church.

But, as a final corrective, the Bishops are present, and 
represeut not sections o f  the work, but the whole. I 
thank God we have one class o f  administrative officers, 
and they the highest, whose duties are in no sense local, 
who are not restricted to any one section or any one 
charity ; whose circuit is as broad as a continent, or, for 
that matter, reaches round the world. Sir, the sun never 
sets on your field o f  labor. Y ou  may have higher- func
tions, though o f  that I am doubtful; but your general 
superinteudcncy mightily strengthens the conneotionnl 

- bonds o f  our beloved Methodism, and your presence here 
.insures us against local or narrow counsels.

Another thought crowds to my lips, s ir*  It is less 
pleasant, and I hesitate while I  utter it. This monu
mental pile, purchased by the Commission under direction 
o f  the General Conference, and designed as an executive 
center for our denominational charities aud publishing 
interests, is at once a symbol o f  our material prosperity, 
and a pledge to the world o f  increased benevolent contri
butions. W e must henceforth do more than we have 
done. Y ears ago, I  scarcely dare say how  many, \yhen 
I was a boy  ou  my first circuit, I stayed one Saturday 
night, as was the custom, with a brother who lived near 
the church where I was to preach the next morning. 
It was the day for the annual missionary collection. The 
tailor had just sent home from the adjoining village a new 
auit o f  clothes for m y host. They were, o f  course, shown 
to the young preacher, aud duly praised by him. But in 
the morniug, to my surprise, the good brother was 
arrayed in his old seedy garments, which had outlived 
their usefulness, and in these he went to church, to the 
evident mortification o f l i is  family. On our return to din
ner the secret came out. In answer to a gentle rebuke 
from  his wife, he exclaimed with- spirit, ‘ ‘ Woman, do 
you think I  was going to wear them .new clothes to 
church this morning ? why every body would expect me 

• to give more missionary money, and I was determined 
not to do  it." So, sir, in this new million dollar edifice 
the whole world has the promise o f  enlarged gifts. Shall 
this promise bo fulfilled?

Never before in the providence o f  God was spread out 
such a harvest for missionary labors on this continent In 
the South lies one fourth o f  our vast domain yet in com 
parative desolation, calling for wise statesmanship and 

; Christian liberality. In the W est, in the formatkm o f  
new States and Territories, more than all the Churches 
can do is imperatively called for. I  talked last evening 
with a brother from the Pacific Coast o f  the dark Asiatic 
cloud  which lowers in our W estern horizon, and which 
presents a problem so profound that no one o f  our coun
trym en lias yet fairly grappled with i t  Then here in our 
midst, every-where, loom s up the prospective conflict 
with Romanism, which, whether peaceful or bloody, God 
ou ly knows, w e all feel must com e soon.

I f  we look abroad the same stern demands are made ; 
upon u s l  In Sweden remarkable openings for the extru
sion o f  our work present themselves, mid this, indeed, is 
true o f  all Scandinavia and o f  all W estern Europe; while 
from China and from India the call for more laborers and 
for more money is incessant.

0  what need there is that all the denominations should 
stir themselves and develop the pow er that is in them !, 
God calls on them loudly to go  up and possess the land. 
A nd must the Methodist Episcopal Church in such an 
hour withhold her hand? W ith new doors opening on 
ever}' side must w e refuse to enter any ? Remember that 
retrenchment means contraction abroad as well as at 
home. And in truth w|it\t difference does it m ake?

T! e distinction between foreign and dom estic missions 
is well-nigh obliterated. They are so closely allied that 
we need not stop to argUe their relative importance. 
Where the true missionary spirits exists, a glow ing human
itarian enthusiasm, a touch o f  universal brotherhood, it 
is ail one. It is China, or India, or Europe, in any case, 
whether we send the bread o f  life to feed their teemit g 
millions, thousands o f  miles away, or whether w e greet 
them as they crow d to our shores. America is blood 
kindred to all the world, and American Christianity 
must love nil the world with a brother's heart, and 
serve them with a brother’s hand. If foreign missions 
dwindle, domestic missions dwindle. I f  -missions dwindle 
all our charities will die, and with dyii^ ^charities what 
becom es o f  the Chnrch? But I ask pardon, sir. I am, 
perhaps, abusing my privilege. I have no right to obtrude 
a shadow ou this bright scene. I will not. I am not 
desponding. My faith in God. and under him in Chris
tian instrumentalities, is unbounded. I, too, am a liter- 
alist. W ith Bishop Janes, Lbelieve this world is to bo 
converted to God, and this country is to be saved from all 
the evils that threaten it. And our beloved and honored 
Methodism is not to fall behind the ch iefestof the divisions 
o f  God’s arm}-. God give us wisdom and heart to devise 
and execute liberal things!

Rev. W . II. Oljly, o f  W yom ing Conference, 
replied to Dr. Crawford. After the singing 
o f Bishop Heber’ s grand missionary hymn, he 
sa id :

M r . P resid en t : W hen the news reached the country 
that the Book Concern and the Missionary Societj' were 
to change their base o f  operations, it was a flash o f good 
news that we all hailed with profoundest satisfaction. O f 
course we did not know any thing about the details o f  this 
operation, but we looked upon it as an advance move* 
ment, and as such received it joyfully.

1 look upon these buildings, in this location, as an 
accomplished fact. A nd when I stand here and look 
about this room, and see the likeness o f  M r.'W esley , and 
remember that he praised God the world was his parish, 
and realize that we who are connected with this mission
ary work are, doubtless, carrying out that idea on a 
broader and grander scale than ever entered his mind as 
possible to carry it out in this lapse o f  tim e; when I  see 
these venerable men, with whom I am surrounded— I look 
upon tlie work now  done as indicative o f  what may be 
done in the time to come.

W e hear a great many strange rumors in the country—
I suppose they are born in the city— remarkable things 
about the Missionary Society and other interests, but they 
don’t disturb us m uch ; we move right on, we never do 
any ver3r great things, but are not scared about small 
matters. W e  expect to go  on, and we are not looking for 
any very serious retrenchment, if  anj- at all. These 
brethren know  better than I do, but 1 shall be very much 
disappointed i f  iu the outcom e there shall be any retrench
ment o f  our missionary appropriations either at home or 
abroad. W e  are not prepared for any such thing, and it 
will require a series o f  disasters for years to com e to pre
pare us for it. W e  are in a great deal better condition to 
advance than to retreat. [Cheers and “  Am en I ” ] It  has 
never entered into the mind o f  our people that w e are to 
8top, that we have accomplished our work, exhausted our 
resources, crippled our energies, impaired or forfeited the 
possibilities o f  the Church. I  understand the case is not 
uear as bad as m y brother thinks it is. Some men have 
the “ b lu es”  tremendously. I  got over it years ago by 
the good medicine o f  hard knocks, and I  have not allowed 
m yself to indulge in that luxury since. W e expect the 
final w ork o f  the Missionary Committee will show  to the

country an advance along (he whole line, from ocean to 
ocean.

I was interested in this work from the time I <*nt<*n‘d 
upon my first charge, long before I knew the dotails o f  i t ; 
long before I knew my venerable brother, the Secretary 
o f  the Society. 1 never blush to take a missionary collec
tion, for 1 look upon it as legitimate work, aud I do it. 

,.£)ur people expect the work will go  forward; and though, 
from local causes, there may bo reasons why, in particular 
instances, collections will not bo so large, yet, on the 
whole, there will be an advance: 1 repeat it, we are in a
better condition to go forward than to retreat. I am not 
scared, I think, with the idea o f an international strugglf. 
There is nothing desperate in the condition o f  the country, 
so far as this immense influx o f  the Asiatic and European 
is concerned. Our civilization and Christianity aro equal 
to it, and if we are equal, well, aud if  we are not, the 
sooner it com es the butter; for it is not wise to live at a 
poor dying rate. I was cheered by an account told me by 
a brother minister o f  a Chinaman, com ing across the sea 
to Oregon, bringing with him a cortilicuto o f  his con
nection with the Methodist Kpincopal Church, and doing 
better than a great many o f  our civilized members do—  
going with it straight to a Methrrtlist minister, and thus 
renewing his connection with the Church. These men are 
not all idolators.

Standing here as I do, I feel exceediniily happy to 
share in the spirit, the joy, the hope, aud the faith which 
pervade this assembly. 1 expect to see. i f  life is spared, 
grander results than we have ever beheld. 1 expect to ’ 
see this power o f  the Book Concern doubled, provided the 
same agencies that have made it what it is are permitted 
to carry it ou. (Cheers.) I expect to see this power o f 
the Missionary Society for good immensely increased, pro
vided wo are willing to follow in the old paths; provided 
that the idea o f  our beloved Bishop, presented here so 
striking^, that our eonnectional interest and condition is 
maintained intact. I expect to see it quadruple iu its 
power before some o f this assembly dies. W e have more 
reason than they o f  1819 had to anticipate great results. 
W hy he thinks if a man had arisen in that little assembly 
and said that in the year o f  grace 18G0 the Book Concern 
and the Missionary Society would be located at 80.'» 
Broadway, in a building o f this magnificence, aud with 
these grand foundations, his brethren would have insti
tuted proceedings against him as a lunatic. They cer
tainly would have taken cam  o f  him, and seen him safely 
home, and hushed it up. N ot many were wild and vis
ionary enough to utter such a prediction ; but you are 
here, and the Concern, the Society is here; we are all 
h ere ; and we have in this, evidence o f  what has been 
done, and tho prophecy o f  what may be done. 1 thank 
God and take courage in view o f  it, and triumph in the 
conclusions o f  this Committee, and the work o f  the Board, 
who, in my judgment, have done well. I thought so 
when 1 heard o f their purchase, and when 1 passed 
through this building I thought so, my judgm ent said 8 o ;
I feel so now, and I would not intimate a shadow o f an 
opinion were it otherwise, and I pray that we may go on 
from victory to victory.

•
R ev. J. T . P eck , D . D ., one o f the oldest 

and firmest friends o f the mi eionary cause, was 
called out for an impromptu speech. lie  made 
a very appropriate and liappy address; but 
we have not room to add it to this report o f 
the regular services. It can be found in the 
Christian Advocate  o f November 18, from 
which we obtain this, so good a report o f the 
proceedings. ,

F O R E I G N  M I S S I O N S .
A frica .— Bishop Roberts says, October 8, the work in 

general is prospering; in one place, Clay Ashland, there 
have been fo rty  converts, one third o f  whom are natives—  
among these is a youth o f  fifteen years, residing iu the 
Bishop’s family, a most interesting case.

South A m erica .— Indications are apparent that our 
work to the Spanish speaking people o f  Buenos A yres aud 
Montevideo is to be fruitful o f  much good to the Church at 
home, as well as o f  our special work in South America.

China is evidently affected in her high places by the 
power o f  Christianity, which has pervaded the national
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mind to an extent which makes it felt as a presence and 
a pressure.

The consequence o f  this is verv like to that which led 
others o f  former days to say, I f  w e let him thus alone, 
all men will believe on him ; and the Homans ulmll com e 
and take away, both our place and nation." They are per
secuting where they dare in spite o f  national treaties.

I ndia.— The leaven o f  the Gospel is penetrating' what 
was the Indian Empire, aud every mail received shows 
a disintegration o f  every thing old an<4 really national in 
faith and practice. Christianity is manifestly in the judg
ment. and confessedly too, among the leaders o f  the 
people, entitled to the first and highest consideration.

G e r m a n y .— B y  the showing o f a letter 
from Rev. L. Nippert, one o f our Presiding 
Elders,, the Missions of our Church in the 
Conference o f  Germany and Switzerland were 
never in a more prosperous condition. lie  
says we are enlarging and increasing in every 
direction.

O f the, Martin M issionary Institute we may 
sa y : This Institution seems to have been 
divinely ordered, if we may judge by its 
fruits. W e  have just received at the Mission 
Roomts a letter from Rev. L . Nippert, dated 
at Frankfort, N ov. 8th, in which he says :

* “  T would jnst add that our Institute is in a flourishing 
condition. Dr. Hurst and Professor Paulus are prose
cuting their work faithfully, aud with success, in all the 
diflferent bra»ehes o f  instruction. Our students enjoy the 
blessings o f  religion, and I dare say they are grow ing ¡n 
grace. ancPin the know ledge o f  Christ our Lord. They 
are prosecuting their studies with much success, and at 
the same time do a good work at preaching in the city 
and country. The people hear them gladly. It ia much 
ow ing to their labor that on all our appointments on this 
mission we are gaining ground, and at the same time are 
enabled to extend our work in every direction, especially 
down the Rhine, where, from a number o f  villages, we 
hear the call, Come and help us.”

B u lgaria.— W e have provided to reinforce this mis
sion by an additional laborer. Ere these lines reach, our 
readers, we hope to hear that Brother W anless has opened 
his mission iu Rustchuk.

MISSIONARY APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1870.
I. F oreign Missions.

1. A frica .............................  $11,000 00
2. South A m e r ic a ................. . ; . .  ST,228 00

Exchange, 40 p e r c e u L . . . .  2,891 20 10,110 20

3. China.
( I .j For F o o ch o w .......................  12.280 00

Exchange, 40 p e r ce n t   4,912 00 17,192 00
(2.) For K ew  K e a n g .. . . . . . .  7,074 00

One additional fa m ily .. . . . .  2,000 00
Exchange, 40 per c e n t , . . . .  3,86!) 60 13,543 GO

(3.) For P ek ing..................   4,416 00 ,
Exchange, 40 p e rce n t   1,766 40 6,182 40

4. G ermany and S w itzerland  22.500 00
Exchange, 40 per c e n t . . . . .  9,000 00 31,500 00

5. SCANDINAVIA.

(1.) For Denmark....................... 5,687 12
Exchange, 40 per cen t  2.274 85 7,961 97

(2.) For N orw ay..........................  6,952 00
E xch an ge .. . . . . . .  } .............. 2.7S0 80 9,732 80

(3.) For S w ed en ..     ............ 7,028 00
Exchange, 40 per cen t  2,811 20 9,839 20

6. I n d ia .................... •........................ 60,328 00
Contingent on sending out four

families............................   8,000 00
Exchange on $61,824 at 40

per cen t................................. 24,729 60 93,057 60

7. B u l g a r ia ...................................... 6,499 40
Additional m issionary  2,000 00
Exchange, 40 per cen t  3,399 76 11,899 16

Total for Foreign M issions...............................$222,027 93

II . D om estic M issions— Foreign Pvpuhitmm in the United 
Stolon.

1. W elsh M issions.
Central N ew Y ork  Conference   $150 00

2. Scandinavian  Missions.

Central Illinois Conference............................ 2,600 00
E rie ....................................................... ; .............  400 00
M innesota..................................... ...................... 3.500 00
N ew  Y o r k ..................................   . .  2 500 00
W iscon sin ...........................................................  2,600 On

T otal.................................................................  $11,600 00

3. G kkman Missions.

California Conference..........................................  3,000 00
Central German Conference  ..............  7,000 00
East German..........................................................  9,000 00
Louisiana........................................   ■.. 600 On
N orthwest Germ an...............................................  7,000 00
Southwest German............. * ............................  7,000 00
Texas, contingent at the dis- )

eretion o f  the B ishops.............. $1,000 (. 1,500 00
Also, for special service  500 i

T otal.....................................................................$35,10 » 00-

4. Chinese M issions.
California Conference........................$3,000 i
n ™  r 23,000 00Contingent..........................................  20.000 j >

III. D om estic M issions.— Indians.

Black River Conference..........................................  300 00
Central N ew  Y o r k ...................................................  500 00
D etroit................................................   1,200 00
Genesee ..............................   340 00
K ansas........................................................................... 2,000 00
M ich igan ..............................   1,200 00
W isconsin  ............................................................. 400 00

Total...............................................   $5,940 00

IV .— D om estic M issions.— American.
Alabama ..................................................................... $11,000 HO
Baltim ore........................................................................ 9,000 00
Black R iver.................................................................  800 00
California...................................................................... 4,000 00
Central Illin o is ..........................................................  800 00
Central N ew  Y o r k .......................... v ......................  800 00
Central O h io ................................................................. 1,000 00
Central Pennsylvania.........................................   1,500 00
Cincinnati.......................................................................  1.800 00
Colorado. (§1 ,000 for transfers) ........................ 10,000 00
D elaw are.......................................................................  1.800 00
Des M oines.................................................................  3,800 00
D etroit....................     2,800 00
East G e n e se e ............................................   500 00
East M aine................   ', .........................  2,400 00
E rie....................................................   1,200 00
G enesee  ............................................................. 800 00
Georgia  ....................................   11,000 00
H olston ...........................................1........................  9,'*00 00
Illinois.............................................................................  800 00
In d ia n a ................................................................... ; .  j 700 00
Iowa ............................................................  600 00
K ansas....................     7,000 00
K entucky..................................      8,500 00
L e x in g to n .......................   1,000 00
Louisiana......................................................................  8,000 00
M aine................................................   2.000 00
Michigan ' . ................   2,800 00
M innesota.......................................................   5,500 00
Mississippi.....................................................................  8,000 00
M issouri...................................    7,000 00
N ebraska......................................................................  5,000 00
N evada...........................................  2,800 00
N e w a rk ....................................     2,200 00
N ew E ngland .............    4,000 00
N ew  H am pshire. .............   2,000 00
N ew Jersey .................................................................  1,800 00
New Y o r k ..............................................     5,000 00
N ew  Y ork  E a s t .........................  5,000 00
North C arolina...................................................  10,000 00
North Indiana  ............................................  700 00
North Ohio  ..................   700 00
N orthwest In d ia u a ............................    700 00
O h io .............................................................................  1;000 00
O regon.......................................................................... 2j500 00

Philadelphia...................................... . . ....................  $5,000 00
Pittsburgh . . .........................   2.200 00
P r o v i d e n c e . .  .............................     2 .0 %  00
Rock R i v s r ................    2.200 00
Saint L ouis ........................................................ 15,500 00
South Carolina..........................................................  14.00fi 00
Southeastern Indiana . . . . ........................ 5<>0 00
Southern Illinois....................      1.300 00
Tennessee.................................................................... r i .O 'l1 00
T exas .............................................   S.000 00
T ro y  ..........................  . . ........................  3.000 00
Upper Iowa  ..................................................  1.5f>0 00
V erm ont....................................................................... 1.500 00
Virginia. . ...................................................................  15,0 it) 00
W ashington.............................................  2,8001
Contingent on forming a district in }■ 3,400 00

Ohio.........................................................  GOO]
W est V irginia...................................    5.500 00
W est W isconsin ....................     4.000 00
W ilm ington.............................    5.000 00
W isconsin ...................................................................  3,00'• 00
W yom ing .......................................   800 00

Total for American Dom estic Missions. . . . 274,700 00

V .— M issions in Territories op the U nited States, to

be A dministered  as F oreign M issions.

1. A rizona ................................................................. 2,000 00
2. Idaho.........................   2,f>00 00
3. M ontano......................................................   7,000 00
4. U tah ....................................................................... 2,000 00

T o ta l..................................................................   13,000 00

V I .— M iscellaneous.
1. Contingent fund...............................................  $25,000 00
2. Incidental E xpenses.......................................  15.000 00
3. Office E xpenses................................................. 15,000 00
4. For gratuitous distribution o f the Mission

ary A d voca te .................................................  20,000 00

T otal.....................................................  $75,000 00
R ecapitulation

1. Foreign M issions......................................... . .$ 2 2 2 ,0 2 7  93
2. Domestic Missions— Foreign Population. 69,850 00
3. Domestic Missions— Indians........................  5,940 00
4. Dwmestic Missions— A m e r ic a n .. ..............  274,700 00
5. Missions in Territories....................................  13,000 00
6. M iscellaneous.............    75,000 00
7. T o 'pay outstanding drafts not yet ma

tured.................................................................  139,482 07

Grand T otal...................................................... $800,000 00

TH E  M ISSIO N A R Y  A D V O C A T E

Is published on the third Tuesday o f  each month by the 

Missionary Society of the M ethodist E piscopal 
Church,

A t  805 Broadway, New York.

It is under the editorial supervision o f  the 
Corresponding and  A ssistant Corresponding S ec

retaries of the Society .
T erms.— One copy will be given monthly to each family in 

our Churches throughout the connection, on application o f 
the respective missionary committees. The application in 
every case must be in writing, and must set forth that 
the committee ask for but one copy for each family, that 
they will scrupulously take care o f  the papers and see that 
they are properly distributed, and that they will provide 
for the postage or freight on the same. The missionary 
committees in the several Conferences w est o f  Erie and 
Pittsburgh will make their application to H itchcock & 
W alden at Chicago, and the committees in the several 
conferences east ol the Pittsburgh and Erie, but including 
these two Conferences, and the Conferences o f  the Pacific, 
will apply to tho Secretaries at 805 Broadway, N ew 
Y ork . Let each application state particularly to whose 
address, and by what mode o f  conveyance, the papers are 
to be sent.

P osta ge .— The postage is twelve cents a year for any 
number o f copies not exceeding eight, when sent in a single 
package to one address, and at Jthis rate for any greater 
number sent in the package, and must in all cases be 
paid quarterly or yearly in advance at the post-office o f  the 
subscriber


